
Watch This Man 1lu,-%ý
Mort Sahl's favorite question for John Ken-

nedy was "What are you going to do when you
grow up?" John Kennedy has become Presi-
dent-elect and from ail indications he bas
grown up.

Until he takes office on January 20 and as-
sumes his duties it will be impossible to pass
any qualified judgment. However, his activi-
ties up to now indicate that he may bring to the
United States that clear, mature judgment
which has been missing for at least eight years.
The strongest evidence of this is provided by
the selection of extremely able men from every
part of the Union to fi executive pasts.

In the selection of men for the key posts
Kennedy has exhibited an attitude of responsi-
bility.

Notably he bas not gone hog-wiid in doling
out sinecures to his following of "bright, young
men." Many attribute Kennedy's election vie-
tory to the support and advice of a group of
young intellectuals, mainly University profes-
sors. Ordinariiy it would be expected that they
would receive the spoils. However a giance at
the list of executive appointments show neither
a preponderance of fuzzy cheeked youngsters
nor silver-haired patriarchs. Instead there has
been a tempered balance combining experience
with enthusiasm and a fresh approach.

Kennedy's choice for the important office of
Secretary-of-State was a wise one. Subjugat-

ing his own preference of William Fulbright,
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, he foliowed the advice of his Coleagues
and chose instead Dean Rusk, head of the
Rockefeller Foundation. Fulbright, an Ar-
kansas segrcgationist, would hardly have been
popular with the increasingly important Afro-
Asian nations. The choice of Rusk aiso in-
dicates that the President wili once again take
personal responsibility for foreign affairs. Rusk,
although an extremely able man, is not expect-
ed to have the strong, personai opinions as
would a man of Adiai Stevenson's nature.

The only questionable appointment is that
of Kennedy's brother Robert for the post of
Attorney-General. Mail to Democratie Na-
tional Headquarters has reportedly run neariy
100 to 1 against this appointment of a man who
is able and dynamie but bas no legal exper-
îence. It wouid have been better to seek out
for this valuabie man a post which requires less
specialized knowledge.

Generally, the quality of the appointees has
been high. Delays have been kept to a mini-
mum and Kennedy has made an attempt to be-
corne acquainted with candidates before mak-
ing a final selection. From ail indications the
President-eleet has avoided the early pitfalls
and errors of the Eisenhower administration.
He has even promised to confine his golf to
official vacations.

Red Cross will be driving for blood soon,
and to provide some impetus are three major
trophies and numerous other contests to deter-
mine the best of the blood letters.

Another campaign of a siailar service
nature was recently completed in Edmonton,
that of the Community Chest.

Bath of these drives, one for money, the
other for perhaps higher stakes, blaod, are
worthwhile, but bath present a social obligation
of a proportion that is appa.Iling. Not donat-
ing money ta the cammunity chest, or nat hav-
ing a drain job is like wearing a bikini to
church on Sunday-society condemns you.

One man above ail others in politicai ac-
tivities on this campus bears watching.

He is Aif Stenberg, leader of the Communist
party.

If yau are amang those who will be watch-
ing from the gallery at Model Parliament, Feb.
6, 7, and 8, take a goad look at Mr. Stenberg.
And listen well when he stands up ta speak.
Do not iaugh.

Mr. Stenberg will amaze you. If he is in
good form he will joit you. And if you think
about what he is saying something close toaa
chili may grip your spine.

For Mr. Stenberg means exactly what he
is saying. He is nat a campus joker having a
little fun. He is deadiy seriaus. He is a Com-
munist!

Blood drives on University campuses
make the situation even more acute. Compe-
Litions make you even more obiigated ta pro-
duce. Do not give biood, and you may lose it
anyway for not adding your tenth of a percent
ta the club's total. You may get dinged. You
may become the fink of the week. Barring
these possibilities you will be accused of having
jaundice or malaria or be nick-named "anae-
I-ic.

Giving blood is an important service ta the
community, but there should be no social nor
any other coercion in the giving. Cure the
coercion, do not enter contests.

Aif Stenberg would like to see Canada sub-
jugated by Russia. He actually thinks a Cam-
munistic government would be better for Can-
adians than the present democratic system.
And ail this is not just a pipe dream aur friend
Stenberg has conjured up out of a few books.
Hie has looked ta Russia. and likes what he sees
there. He thinks Canada shauld be governed
in the same manner.

The tendency over the years has been ta
laugh at Mr. Stenberg. Many students listen
to hîm and think it's ail a joke, aibeit a warped
kind of joke. Students vote Communist,
chuckling and marvellîng at their brilliant
sense of humor. Students shout and applaud
when he stands up in Model Parliament.

Don't laugh this time, . . . listen . . . and
believe what wau will, but think.
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Jan. 23. One a.m. Cold as
Heul outside; room-mate's snor-
ing; the tap is dripping; my nose
is running. Another day. No
mice lef t to torture, sa I throw
darts for a while at a black
beetie going up the wali. Miss-
ed again. Some beeties lead a
charmed life. Some humans
aren't so lucky. Some should
live sa long. Already. I steel
myseif f o r tomorraw 's on-
slaught. What wiil be the
phrase of the day? "Hiya, felia.
What's new?" Echhh! What's
new, indeed. Nothing, guy,
nothin' but "(Giggle, giggle)
guess what? I got my average!
(Gîggle, giggle." Hoboy...
more converts to conformity.
Which reminds me. I didn't
get my average. Oh, abject
horror. What wili become of
me? So what's new?

Well, I tell ya, gang, there's Model
Parliament ("and if elected I . . .

Engineer's Qucen Week ("Wake me
early, Mother, I'm ta, be Qucen of
the May."), Fraternity and Faculty
Formals ("Who did YOU get stuck
with?"), Midterms ("How're the cx-
ams going?"), Songfest ("I stili
say the Judge was biascd."), Fink of
the Wcek ("I think the whale idea

is disqusting. Just who do thea
think they are, anyway?"), cald sour
at Caf ("Ham-n'-aigs, side 'a frics!")
notes from the Librarian ("If thiý
book is not returned . .. "1), Campa,
Electians ("Also ran were . . , "
Varsity Guest Weekend ("Out witl
aid, in with the new!"). In with th
new what?

1 get a big kick out of ail the wooll,
heads, poobahs and 'executive ma
terial' running around batting thei
brains out ta make their particula
project a success. Worry, worry
Hurry, hurry. Press the aid pana
hutton. Shazamn . . . BOOM! An
think of the personal satisfaction o
a good job well donc.

Bucks for Bombay? Kash fo
Kenton. Silver pins for service. Givi
credit whcre credit is due, and girý
patronage where patronage is dua
Thou shaît discriminate against th,
neighbour if thou are in the posi
tion ta do sa.

And now, with aur awards for ser
vice clutched in aur hot little banda
let us stand in the shining light o
togethernesa and say as anc ma
(Let's ail get an the band wagos
Gang!) . . . let's really beit il out

... Long live extra currîcular ac
tivities! Farward inta the futuri

... backwards.
Five years from naw, who's goinî

ta give a damn?
Pardon me while I stick my fa

head with a pin and withdraw intol
state of mild depression.1

Sometimes I wonder why we do things. Tuesday's GatewaY
for example, contained the platforms of the six political partieý
and The Gateways, at their distribution points, are buried an(
unseen in a mass of political propaganda.

Two letters of political nature
were received by The Gateway this followed by a Listerine garglc.l
week. One challenged the Tories t iiulpltcas oeef
eat fish, the aniswer. . . to the Sa- inta a class best described by th

heds fir .st ltteno. reeivd. Catholic priest in the book "KcYs

time for publication last Tues- the indom"-". . .indseyrthl
day; and speaking of fish, it isom f ybstfind r eh
smelled a littie more than some- t. * * *

what. We did flot run it-no Last Tuesday's paper had a stOl
political party is getting that on the forthcoming blood driv
kind of publicity. intentional or Among the bleeding contests dt
flot. scribcd in the original article "'i

One thing in connection with anc between The Gateway and Rad
modl prlimen-ths pperwiI heSociety. It was killed.mode paliamnt-hispape wil e This editor believes that no ofle

pcliticailly neutral, as it has tried ta should bie forced to spili bood
be thraughout the year. 1 over a tarnished fin ug. If

To stay an the fishy theme, poli- The Gateway staff wants ta gel
tics of any sort Icave a fishy taste
in this editor's mouth, and are best Continued on Page 6i

No Contest

Anotber Man To Watcli
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